Objective: The present study addresses the question -can PTH induce formation of trabeculae in areas where cancellous bone has disappeared? Two-year-old male rats were chosen, because in this aged animal model the distal femurs have almost no cancellous bone, and the marrow cavity has reached a substantial dimension. Design: The rats were injected for 56 days with either PTH(1-34), 15 nmol/kg/day (62.5 mg/kg/day), or vehicle. Methods: Transverse specimens, 2-mm high, were cut from the distal femoral metaphysis. Marrow cavity diameters and cancellous bone trabeculae were analysed by a micro-computerized tomography scanner. The cancellous bone within the cortical and endocortical rim of each specimen was submitted to a biomechanical compression test. Furthermore, the cancellous bone was studied by dynamic tetracycline labelling and histomorphometry. Results: In the vehicle-injected group the trabecular bone volume was 0% (0 -1.4), median (range). All PTH-injected rats had trabeculae in the distal metaphysis and the trabecular bone volume (6.7% (2.3 -12.0)) was markedly increased ðP , 0:003Þ: The median trabecular thickness was increased ðP , 0:003Þ in the PTH-injected rats (118 mm (104-125)) compared with the vehicle group (0 mm (0 -71)). The compressive stress was increased ðP , 0:003Þ in the PTH-injected group (0.7 MPa (0.1 -2.1)) compared with the vehicle-injected group (0 MPa (0 -0.4)). The histomorphometry revealed that only 3 animals of the 10 in the vehicle-injected group had trabeculae in the distal femoral metaphysis. All PTH-injected animals (12 of 12) had continuous trabecular bone network in the marrow cavity. Conclusion: Intermittent PTH treatment induced marked formation of new cancellous bone trabeculae with substantial mechanical strength, at a site where it had disappeared in old rats.
Introduction
Rat models are increasingly used in screening studies of agents for prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. Besides determination of bone mass and bone formation rate, it has been recommended to perform biomechanical tests to ensure proper biomechanical competence of the bone tissue (1 -3) . In human osteoporotic individuals the bone loss is especially pronounced in the cancellous bone of the spine and of the femoral neck. Trabeculae become thinner and some trabeculae are resorbed and disappear during the life-long remodelling processes. It is the general view that lost trabeculae cannot regenerate and that cancellous bone structures cannot be restored in a skeletal site where it has disappeared, for example in the vertebral bodies and femoral neck of osteoporotic patients. In screening studies using rat models, parathyroid hormone (PTH) injected intermittently has shown remarkable ability to stimulate new bone formation on endocortical and cancellous bone surfaces (4 -8) . The increased bone formation has been delineated by determination of bone mass, bone formation rate by dynamic histomorphometry, and biomechanical testing of bone specimens prepared from vertebral bodies, femoral neck and femoral middiaphyses. In these studies the new bone formation takes place on existing surfaces. Furthermore, the biomechanical tests have all been performed on cortical bone or combinations of cortical and cancellous bone. The rat femoral mid-diaphysis is totally comprised of cortical bone and the rat femoral neck is predominantly
composed of cortical bone. Even if there is a substantial amount of cancellous bone in the rat vertebral body, the relatively thick cortical shell bears a substantial part (72%) of the load in compression tests of the rat vertebral body (9) . The role of the cortical shell in load-bearing during the compression test of vertebral body specimens is even more predominant in old and in ovariectomised rats, where there has been loss of cancellous bone. Hogan et al. (10) have published a direct compression test of pure cancellous bone in the proximal rat tibia. The cancellous bone was compressed between two platens of the same size. The cancellous bone is not, however, homogeneous; the structure is looser in the axial centre and a denser structure is found peripherally. Therefore, it is necessary to use platens, which compress both the central and the peripheral parts of the cancellous bone. This means sets of platens of increasing size, so that a correct set of platens can be chosen corresponding to the actual diameter of the cancellous bone in each specimen. Using only one set of platens results in a systematic error, because only the central structurally looser part will be compressed in large specimens, while the peripheral denser part will also be included in the compression test of small specimens. The problem is accentuated in the ovariectomised rat model, where it is well known that ovariectomy results in growth and modelling of bones, besides the loss of cancellous bone (11) . This inhomogeneity also influences the indentation tests (12 -14) , where an indenter, 1.6 mm thick (fixed size), compresses and penetrates the cancellous bone.
The present study has addressed the question -can PTH induce formation of new bone trabeculae at a site where the cancellous bone has disappeared? Two-yearold male rats were chosen because they have distal femurs with relatively large marrow cavities, where the cancellous bone by that age has disappeared in most animals. After PTH injections, 15 nmol/kg/day (62.5 mg/kg/day) for 56 days, the marrow cavity diameters and cancellous bone structure in specimens of the distal femoral metaphysis were analysed by a micro-computerized tomography (CT) scanner. Using these data, a set of platens corresponding to the diameters of the marrow cavity was chosen and used in the compression test of the cancellous bone. Furthermore, dynamic histomorphometry and histological studies of the marrow cavity and cancellous bone were performed in the distal femoral metaphysis of old vehicle-and PTH-injected rats.
Materials and methods
Twenty-one 24-month-old male Sprague -Dawley rats (IFFA Credo l'Arbresle, Cedex, France) were divided at random into two groups. The rats were fed standard pellets (Altromin, Chr. Pedersen, Ringsted, Denmark), containing 0.9% calcium, 0.7% phosphorous and 1 I.E. vitamin D 3 . Synthetic human parathyroid hormone (PTH(1-34)) was obtained from Bachem Inc (Torrance, CA, USA) and prepared in a vehicle of 0.15 mol/l saline with 2% rat serum albumin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 0.001 mol/l HCl. The rats were injected daily subcutaneously for 56 days with either 15 nmol/kg (62.5 mg/kg) PTH(1-34) ðn ¼ 11Þ or vehicle ðn ¼ 10Þ: The rats injected with vehicle constituted the control group. Six 9-month-old (adult) rats with known intact cancellous bone in the distal femur were included. The rats were anaesthetized by pentobarbital (SAD, Copenhagen, Denmark) and then killed by exsanguination. The hind legs were exarticulated at the hip joints and stored airtight at 220 8C.
Preparation of specimens from the distal femoral metaphysis for determination of cancellous bone volume and cancellous bone compression strength of the specimens
The femurs were dissected free and the length of each femur measured from the caput femoris to the condylus Figure 1 Micro photo of a sagittal section prepared from the distal femur of a 3-month-old rat, illustrating cortical bone and abundant cancellous bone with continuous trabeculae in the distal part of the metaphysis. The distal epiphyseal growth plate is marked by a white arrow, the proximal edge of the facies patellaris femoris is marked by a white triangle and a two-mm-high transverse specimen for the micro-CT-scanner analysis and biomechanical compression test of the cancellous bone inside the cortical rim is marked by a rectangular box. medialis. A 2.0-mm-high specimen (box in Fig. 1 ) from the distal femoral metaphysis was cut transversely 3.0 mm proximally to the edge (marked by a triangle in Fig. 1 ) of facies articularis patellaris. The distal femoral epiphyseal growth plate is marked by an arrow. Care was taken to obtain plano-parallel proximal and distal surfaces of each specimen by using a precision bone saw (Exakt-Apparatebau, Otto Herrmann, Norderstedt, Germany). The transverse diameter of the cancellous bone minus endocortical bone was determined for each specimen using a micro-CTscanner (m-CT20, Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). The samples were placed horizontally in a sample holder and kept moist during scanning. The actual in-plane resolution of the images was 30 mm and a total of 85 scans was required to cover each sample. Besides the diameter of the marrow cavity minus endocortical bone, the trabecular bone volume of the cancellous bone cylinder and the mean trabecular thickness were determined using the micro-CTscanner's built-in software.
Cancellous bone compression analysis
The cancellous bone of the 2.0-mm-thick specimens was placed between two platens in a materials testing machine (Alwetron 250, Lorentzen & Wettre, Stockholm, Sweden). The set-up for cancellous bone compression analysis, as used in the present study, is shown schematically in Fig. 2 . The method is a modification of the method used by Hogan et al. (10) on cancellous bone in the proximal tibia. The set of platens used corresponded to the transverse diameter of the marrow cavity including cancellous bone minus endocortical bone, determined as above by the micro-CT-scanner for each specimen. Ten sets of platens were used with diameters ranging from 1.2 to 2.2 mm and an increment of 0.1 mm. Each 2.0-mm-thick specimen was placed in the materials testing machine between the two platens. The upper platen was lowered at a constant speed of 1.0 mm/min, compressing the cancellous bone between the upper and lower platen. Load and deformation values were recorded continuously by transducers coupled to measuring bridges, and the signals were fed to an x-y recorder. The cancellous bone was compressed until fracture of the cancellous bone structure. The load-deformation curves obtained were scanned into a computer and the following parameters were calculated using the SigmaScan software (Jandel Scientific Software, St. Rafael, CA, USA) ( Fig. 3) : ultimate compressive load (Ucl), ultimate stiffness (slope of the linear part of the load-deformation curve, i.e. tangent to the angle A), deformation at fracture (Df), energy absorption at fracture (area between the curve and the deformation-axis). 
Cancellous bone mechanical properties
Ultimate compressive stress and ultimate stiffness (Young's modulus) were calculated by normalising the ultimate compressive load and ultimate stiffness values to the cross-sectional area of the cancellous bone compressed (15, 16) , i.e. the platen area of each specimen, giving ultimate compressive stress (MPa), Young's modulus (MPa) and energy absorption ðMPa £ mmÞ:
Adapted platen size versus fixed platen size
Fourteen one-year-old female rats were divided randomly into two groups: a group for compression of the cancellous bone in the distal femoral metaphysis using fixed platen size ðn ¼ 7Þ and a group for compression of the cancellous bone using platen sizes corresponding to the diameter of the cancellous bone ðn ¼ 7Þ: Preparation of the bone samples was performed as described. The size of the fixed platens was chosen corresponding to the sample possessing the smallest diameter. The fixed size platen test resulted in a compressive stress of 0:23^0:08 MPa (mean^S.E.M.). The adapted size platen test resulted in a mean stress value of 0:39^0:09 MPa: Consequently, higher stress values and a lower coefficient of variation are obtained when applying a platen size which actually corresponds to the diameter of the cancellous bone in each sample. Therefore, the procedure of the adapted platen size was used in the present experiments.
Dynamic histomorphometry of the distal femoral metaphysis
Male Wistar rats, 21 months old, were randomly divided into two groups, a vehicle-injected ðn ¼ 10Þ and a PTH-injected ðn ¼ 12Þ group. The PTH preparation, dose, vehicle and standard rat pellet chow diet were as described above. The PTH injections were given daily for 56 days. On day 35 and day 49 of the treatment, the rats were given intraperitoneal injections of 15 mg/kg tetracycline (Sigma) and 15 mg/kg calcein (Sigma) respectively, to label mineralization surfaces. The rats were killed by exsanguination under pentobarbital anaesthesia. Two-mm-high transverse samples were cut from the distal femoral metaphysis as described above. The samples were fixed in 70% ethanol at 4 8C for undecalcified bone processing. The samples were dehydrated with sequential changes of ethanol and embedded in methyl methacrylate. Sagittal sections, 150 mm thick, were cut by means of a precision bone saw with a 100-mm-thick diamond blade, and 8-mm-thick sections were cut using a microtome (Jung RM2065, Leica Instruments GmbH, Nussloch, Germany). Some of the sections were then studied in the epifluorescence microscope (Leica DMRB, Leica Mikroskopie & Systeme GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) at a magnification of £ 50 to £ 400. Other sections were stained with toluidine blue or Masson-Goldener-Trichrome (17) and the cancellous bone was studied at a magnification of £ 100 to £ 400.
Statistical analysis
Data of body weight and femur lengths were normally distributed and presented as group mean values with S.E.M. Differences were evaluated by Student's t-test. Data of cancellous bone analyses were not normally distributed and were therefore presented as median values with range in parentheses. The Mann-Whitney's U-test was used for testing differences between the two groups. The presence of cancellous bone in the distal femoral metaphysis of the PTH-injected versus the vehicle-injected animals, was evaluated by the Fisher exact test. P , 0:05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant (18) .
Results
The body weights and the lengths of the femurs were not influenced by the PTH treatment. The mean body weight of the vehicle-injected group was 675^19 g (mean value^S.E.M.) at the start of the injection Figure 3 Transverse specimens of the distal femoral metaphysis were prepared and the cancellous bone within the rim of cortical bone was compressed in a materials testing machine. A typical load-deformation curve resulting from such a test is shown in the diagram. Ucl is ultimate compressive load, the slope of the linear part of the load-deformation curve (tangent to the angle A) is the stiffness of the cancellous bone. Df on the deformation axis is deformation in micrometers at fracture, and the area between the curve and the deformation axis is the energy required to fracture the cancellous bone between the two platens.
period, and 643^30 g at the end. In the PTH group, the mean body weight was 680^19 g at the start of the experiment and 661^21 g at the end. The length of the femur was 41:7^0:3 mm in the vehicle-injected group and 41:8^0:2 mm in the PTH-injected group. The distal femoral metaphysis samples were slightly conical, the proximal inner diameter being 2:690 :09 mm; mean^S.E.M., and distal diameter 2:910 :09 mm in the vehicle group. In the PTH-injected group, the proximal inner diameter was 2:480
:05 mm and the distal diameter 2:73^0:06 mm; i.e. 10% larger ðP , 0:05Þ than the proximal diameter.
Only 3 of 10 vehicle-injected rats had detectable trabeculae in their distal metaphyses and a trabecular bone volume of 0% (0 -1.4), median (range). All PTH-injected rats had trabeculae in their distal metaphyses and the trabecular bone volume (6.7% (2.3 -12.0)) was markedly increased ðP , 0:003Þ: Consequently, the number of PTH-injected rats with cancellous bone in the distal metaphysis differed significantly ðP ¼ 0:002; Fisher exact test) from the vehicle-injected rats. Likewise, the cancellous bone compressive stress, Young's modulus and energy absorption were zero or very low in the vehicle-injected group and markedly increased in the PTH-injected group (Table 1) . The median trabecular thickness was increased in the PTH-injected rats (118 mm (104-125)) compared with the vehicle-injected group (0 mm (0 -71)).
The histomorphometry showed absence of cancellous bone (Fig. 4) in most samples from the vehicle-injected animals (7 of 10) or dispersed fragments of the cancellous bone without continuity (2 of 10). Only one vehicle-injected animal had cancellous bone in the marrow cavity as a thin continuous network. In the samples from animals injected with PTH, cancellous bone structures were found with trabeculae in a continuous network through the marrow cavity (12 of 12), a significant difference ðP , 0:001Þ: The PTH injections resulted in the formation of a new cancellous bone network. The epifluorescence microscopy of tetracycline and calcein labellings at day 35 and day 49 of the treatment period, and distinct difference in colour between the tetracycline and calcein labellings, enabled evaluation of the formation of trabeculae in relation to the day of labelling. By far the majority of the trabeculae had been formed after day 35 of the treatment period (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The rat distal femoral metaphysis is a bone site with a relatively large amount of cancellous bone in young and adult rats. A pronounced loss of cancellous bone is seen in relation to aging as illustrated in Fig. 4 . Therefore, the distal femoral metaphysis is an appropriate site for studies of cancellous bone regeneration in the aged rat model. PTH was shown to induce formation of new cancellous bone trabeculae in this site.
Osteoblasts, bone lining cells and bone marrow stroma cells which can differentiate into the osteoblast cell lineage have PTH receptors. PTH stimulates these cells through modulation of cAMP concentrations and cAMP-dependent protein kinases (19) . The rapid increase in bone formation induced by intermittent PTH does not require cell proliferation and seems to be the result of activation of pre-existing bone lining cells to osteoblasts (20, 21) . The anabolic effects of PTH on bone formation is local; insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) and transforming growth factor (TGF)-beta-1 are local mediators (22 -25) . PTH seems to stimulate bone formation regardless of bone marrow composition; thus PTH may increase the bone formation rate markedly in the distal tibial metaphysis although it contains yellow bone marrow (26) . PTH has also been shown to stimulate production of prostaglandins from rat osteogenic cells resulting in stimulated bone formation (27) . Furthermore, PTH may stimulate bone marrow osteoprogenitor cells to proliferate, migrate and differentiate into osteoblasts if the bone tissue is loaded normally (28, 29) . This process may be the one that enables formation of new cancellous bone in the distal femoral diaphysis of the old rats in the present study.
Most studies intending to test the biomechanical strength of cancellous bone in rat models actually test bone specimens containing both cortical and cancellous bone (4, 15, 30 -32) . Even if the proportion of the cancellous bone in rat vertebral bodies is relatively high, there is still a considerable cortical rim or shell that carries a large percentage of the load in compression tests, and in vertebral bodies from old or ovariectomised rats most of the load is carried by the cortical shell. Therefore, the compression test of vertebral body specimens cut transversely cannot be claimed to be a test of cancellous bone only. The proportion of cancellous bone in the rat femoral neck specimens is even lower because of the relatively thick cortical wall in the rat femoral neck; consequently the test of rat femoral neck as reported by Søgaard et al. (30) and Peng et al. (31) is not a test of cancellous bone biomechanical properties, but a test of the whole femoral neck structure of cortical and cancellous bone. In young and adult rats there are relatively large amounts of cancellous bone in the distal femoral metaphysis. Specimens cut transversely from that region, 4 mm high, were tested in compression (32) . This approach is also a test of both cortical and cancellous bone, Figure 4 Micro photos of cancellous bone prepared from undecalcified distal femoral metaphyses of vehicle-injected 27-month-old rats (left column) and PTH-injected 27-month-old rats (right column). Tetracycline was injected on day 35 (yellow line, arrow) and calcein on day 49 (white line, arrowhead) of the 56-day treatment with PTH. The 27-month-old rats injected with vehicle had no cancellous bone in the marrow cavity (a, c, e). Cortical bone is seen to the left in (a). Bone marrow stroma is seen in (e). The PTH-injected rats had cancellous bone consisting of well-connected trabeculae (b, d, f). Cortical bone is seen to the left in (d).
and studies in our laboratory have shown that most of the load is carried by the cortical shell (9) . This is even more pronounced in old rats where the cancellous bone disappears in the distal femoral metaphysis. In tests of the distal femoral metaphysis another test method has been used that certainly tests only cancellous bone. That is the indentation test, where an indentor, 1.6 mm thick, compresses and penetrates to a depth of 2.0 mm the cancellous bone of a 4.0-mm-high transverse specimen placed on a flat surface (13, 14) . The cancellous bone of the distal metaphysis is not, however, uniform. The density of trabeculae is less in the central compared with the peripheral part of the cancellous bone. Therefore, using an indentor with a fixed thickness (1.6 mm) results in a systematic error when studying large and small rats, because in small rats a larger part of the more dense peripheral part of the cancellous bone will be compressed compared with larger rats where possibly only the central part with less trabecular density will be compressed. This causes a problem whenever the size of one group of rats differs compared with another group. Furthermore, compression and indentation on the upper surface of the cancellous bone of the specimen, which is fully supported by a flat surface on the lower side of the specimen, is a biomechanically complicated set up, where it is very difficult to know which trabeculae are compressed, and difficult to calculate material properties. Furthermore, the forces created during the penetration are very complicated or incalculable. Only cancellous bone is compressed in the test method of the present paper. A micro-CT scanner was used to analyse the three-dimensional structure of each specimen prepared from the distal femoral metaphysis. The transverse diameter of the cancellous bone was determined and used for selection of the set of platens, which were mounted in the materials testing machine (Fig. 2) . Then the specimen was carefully placed between the two platens and compressed. The load and deformation were continuously registered as a load-deformation curve for each specimen (Fig. 3) . The cancellous bone withstood deformations of 57 -150 mm until the cancellous bone structure fractured and collapsed at the point of maximum load. The upper and lower platens were of the same size. Therefore, we knew the cross-sectional area of the compressed cancellous bone, and could calculate stress values, Young's modulus and energy absorption for each specimen. The cancellous bone in compression stays in situ, and the trabeculae keep their lateral connections intact. This may influence the compression test by counteracting lateral expansion of the cancellous bone during the compression. On the other hand, it may be argued that the cancellous bone stays in situ and is supported laterally as it is in vivo. Using the present method, it is an absolute condition that a correct measure of the cancellous bone diameter is obtained and that the size of platens are chosen accordingly, in order to avoid incorporation of endocortical bone in the compression test.
